PG&E is Hiring Gas Utility Workers ‐ Pass It On
As valued partners and employees of PG&E, please help us inform and
identify qualified candidates by sharing our hiring news through your
various networks and communication channels. Jobs will begin posting on
1/21/11 and will continue to post intermittently throughout the year.
Pacific Gas and Electric Company has announced plans to hire Utility
Workers, Gas ‐ General Construction across the company's service
territory throughout 2011. Jobs will be posted to www.pge.com/careers.
Each requisition will remain posted for five calendar days.
Important: All candidates must apply on‐line at www.pge.com/careers to
be considered for a job. We expect to receive thousands of applications
for these jobs and only the most competitive candidates will be
contacted to move forward in the process. Candidates are ranked based on
desired and minimum qualifications and then randomized to ensure equal
opportunity for all.
The Utility Worker job (see partial job description below) is covered
under a bargaining agreement with IBEW Local 1245. Wages start at
$24.99/hour plus comprehensive benefits.
How to Apply: Candidates should APPLY and COMPLETE A PROFILE today at
www.pge.com/careers <http://www.pge.com/careers> . If you are interested
in more than one job, you must apply separately to each posting. To
receive notification about new postings as they become available, sign
up for email notification when creating your profile.
IMPORTANT: Utility Worker jobs will be posted on both the Skilled and
the Management & Professional job search portals of our website,
however, it is important to APPLY ONLY through the SEARCH SKILLED JOBS
<https://pge.peoplescout.com/jobs/JobCategoryRequestAction.action;jsessi
onid=B7EB34F5A0F12F44272A9DAD69431456?PSUID=64cba800‐974c‐4b4f‐9077‐4da2
be1a4483> web portal. If you do not apply through the Skilled jobs
portal your application will not be considered.
About PG&E: Pacific Gas and Electric Company is an Equal Employment
Opportunity/Affirmative Action employer that actively pursues and hires
a diverse workforce. Women, minorities, individuals with disabilities
and covered veterans are encouraged to apply. We also promote a
drug‐free work environment. PG&E offers a comprehensive benefits package
including medical/dental/vision coverage, flexible spending accounts,
disability benefits, tuition reimbursement, company matching 401(k),
retiree pension and medical/life insurance coverage, and much more.
Job Summary: Utility Worker, Maintenance and Construction Gas ‐ General
Construction PG&E's General Construction Gas Department is looking for
energetic and career oriented individuals to join our Energy Delivery,

Maintenance & Construction Gas General Construction team. The Utility
Worker position is an entry level position with advancement
opportunities for motivated individuals who perform successfully.
Work is predominantly outdoors and is performed in all weather
conditions. The individual must be able to drive in all weather and road
conditions. This job may require working extended hours, holidays,
nights and weekends. This job will require the individual to be able to
travel and transfer to a new headquarter upon request at anytime,
throughout the entire PG&E service territory with no guarantees as to
how long you will be away from home. Employees must be able to wear
company provided PPE (Personal Protective Equipment) including, but not
limited to, hard hat, safety glasses, safety goggles, gloves, full body
fall protection harnesses, ear plugs and/or muffs, safety vests,
raingear, natural fiber (cotton)/fire resistant clothing consisting of
long sleeve shirts and pants.
This position is a Department of Transportation (DOT) covered
classification and is subject to random drug screening.
Responsibilities
*
Dig trenches and bell‐holes in an ergonomically safe manner
*
Help load and unload equipment, material, job site debris and
maintain housekeeping
*
Perform construction and maintenance on gas lines and
underground electric infrastructure
*
Maintain tools and equipment
*
Follow the direction of their journeyman and/or supervisor at
all times
*
Must be able to read and understand standards and procedures
*
Must work in a team environment
*
Ability to work safely as defined by PG&E's safety standards
and procedures
Qualifications
Minimum Qualifications:
*
Must be at least 18 years of age; possess a High School
diploma, GED or equivalent work experience; possess a valid California
Driver's License or ability to obtain within 10 days of hire; ability to
work in all types of weather extremes; ability to drive safely in all
weather and road conditions; ability to work extended hours, nights,
weekends and holidays; ability to travel and transfer to a new
headquarter upon request at any time throughout the entire PG&E service
territory with no guarantees as to how long you will be away from home;
ability to wear PPE
*
External and Hiring Hall candidates must qualify on the
Physical Test Battery (PBT) exam prior to interviewing

Desired Qualifications:
*
Experience with basic hand and power tools used in the
construction industry
*
Construction or contracting experience at PG&E
*
Graduate from the PG&E PowerPathway(tm) Bridge to Utility
Worker program
*
Construction experience
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